IN RECENT years the efforts of many groups have been directed to the development of more refined methods for the precise characterization of cardiac shunts. The application of inhaled foreign gases and the various extensions and improvements in the dye dilution method have already proved of considerable value in the study of patients with congenital heart disease.1 In the course of clinical studies in which the radioactive gas krypton (Kr85) was inhaled2 it was found that the isotope was slightly soluble in saline solution. When such solutions were injected into a systemic vein, the right side of the heart, or pulmonary artery, the isotope could be immediately detected in expired air and little passed through the lung into arterial blood.2 3 When injections were made proximal to an experimental right-to-left shunt, a significant fraction bypassed the lung and high levels were found in systemic arterial blood.4
IN RECENT years the efforts of many groups have been directed to the development of more refined methods for the precise characterization of cardiac shunts. The application of inhaled foreign gases and the various extensions and improvements in the dye dilution method have already proved of considerable value in the study of patients with congenital heart disease.1 In the course of clinical studies in which the radioactive gas krypton (Kr85) was inhaled2 it was found that the isotope was slightly soluble in saline solution. When such solutions were injected into a systemic vein, the right side of the heart, or pulmonary artery, the isotope could be immediately detected in expired air and little passed through the lung into arterial blood.2 3 When injections were made proximal to an experimental right-to-left shunt, a significant fraction bypassed the lung and high levels were found in systemic arterial blood. 4 In other experiments injections of the dissolved gas were made into the chambers of the left heart and aorta. Under such circumstances, the appearance of the isotope in the pulmonary circulation and expired air was delayed by its passage through the systemic bed. When an injection was made into the left heart proximal to the origin of a left-toright shunt, however, the Kr85 was detected almost immediately and in high concentration in expired air. 5 Following these experimental studies, these methods were applied in the study of patients undergoing diagnostic evaluation at the National Heart Institute.6 7 The present report presents the experiences with these technics in 48 patients.
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Methods Gaseous Kr85 was prepared for injection by equilibrating it in a sealed plastic container with sterile normal saline solution. A solution containing approximately 10 yc. per ml. was obtained when 1.5 mne. of the gas (about 2.5 ml.) were mixed with 100 ml. of saline. Solutions were prepared weekly, and were assayed by counting a diluted aliquot in the same gas flow Geiger-Muller tube* utilized for the counting of whole blood.2 In general, 5 ml. of the solution were employed for each injection in patients above the age of 12 years and 3 ml. were given in children. The studies were carried out in a well-ventilated laboratory. During the first 3 minutes after each injection, the patient's expired air was collected in a Douglas bag, the contents of which were discarded into a fume hood, or he was allowed to exhale into a specially constructed exhaust vent over the catherization table.
For the detection of a right-to-left shunt, arterial blood samples were drawn at a constant rate into oiled heparinized syringes during the 15 seconds following the beginning of the injection. These samples were counted for 1 minute in the gas flow tube, and the radioactivity was compared to that of a blank sample obtained immediately before the injection. The result of each study was expressed as a fraction relating the corrected arterial count to the total number of counts per minute contained in the solution that was injected (the arterial Kr85 index): CAS -Cblank . CAS iS Ci,j. X ml. injected the count per minute obtained from the arterial sample and Ci.j. the count per minute per milliliter of the injected solution.
For the detection of a left-to-right shunt the patient's expired air was directed across the face of a thin-window G-M tubet inserted into the expiratory line of the closed breathing circuit. The patient was usually instructed to hyperventilate for several seconds after the injection to decrease the time interval required for the gas to traverse the tracheobronchial tree. The output of the tube was integrated by a count-rate meter and recorded continuously on a direct-writing oscillograph. Results In 19 patients Kr85 was injected into the right side of the heart or into the pulmonary artery, either in the absence of or distal to the origin of a right-to-left shunt. The ratio of the arterial blood radioactivity to the total radioactivity injected ranged from 0.0 to 9.0 x 10-5, and the mean value was 2.5 + 2.6 x 10-5 ( fig. 1 ). Kr85 was injected into the right side of the heart proximal to the origin of a right-to-left shunt in 9 patients. Under these circumstances the ratio of the arterial blood activity to the total activity injected ranged from 8.2 X 10-5 to 81 x 10-5 with a mean of 30.1 + 22.7 X 10-5 ( fig. 1 ).
Injections were made into the left side of the heart proximal to the origin of a left-toright shunt in 22 patients. The appearance time in the expired air ranged from 1.0 to 7.8 seconds, and the mean appearance time was 4.0 + 1.6 seconds ( fig. 2 ). The appearance times in expired air ranged from 1.0 to 6.0 seconds with a mean of 3.3 + 1.5 seconds in the 17 patients in whom the Kr85 was injected into the right side of the heart or pulmonary artery. Kr85 was injected into the left side of the heart or aorta distal to the origin of a left-to-right shunt or in the absence of a shunt in 18 patients. The appearance time in expired air ranged from 6.5 to 33.0 seconds, with a mean of 15 + 5.0 seconds ( fig. 2 ). In 5 patients Kr85 was injected into the right heart or pulmonary artery as well as into the left side of the heart in the absence of, or distal to, the origin of the left-to-right shunt. The appearance time from the right-heart injection preceded that from the left-heart injection by 7 to 15 seconds, and the average difference was 10.8 + 2.9 seconds. In 10 patients injections were made into the left side of the heart both proximal and distal to the origin of the left-to-right shunt. The appearance in expired air following the injections proximal to the origin of the shunt preceded generally steep when the injections were made into the right side of the heart or into the left side of the heart proximal to the origin of the left-to-right shunt. In contrast, the ascending limbs of the expired air curves were jections were made into the left heart distal to the origin of a shunt. In many patients with right ventricular hypertension, proper identification of the ventricle or great vessel entered by the catheter niay be difficult. While the appearance times of injected dye may be helpful,9 these studies may be inconclusive, particularlv in children with an extremely brief pulmonary transit time. The drainage path or paths of a cardiac chamber may be readily determined if the appearance of the isotope in expired air is monitored and its level in arterial blood is also determiined. In this patient the very low level of the gas in arterial blood proved that the entire output of the ventricle perfused the lungs and by exclusion localized the right-to-left shunt responsible for the eyanosis to the atrial level. Case 3 L. B., a 22-year-old laborer had the clinical findings of persistent atrioventricular canal. At catheterization a large left-to-right shunt entered the right atrium and the catheter easily crossed the interatrial septum and entered the left atrium and left ventricle. In order to determine whether left ventricular blood contributed to the shunt, both cardio-green dye and Kr85 injections were made into the left ventricle. The dye was detected in brachial arterial blood bv technics previously described,10 and the appearance and concentration of Kr85 were recorded in expired air ( fig. 3 ). It was difficult to determine from the contour of the descending limb of the dye curvel0 whether or not a small shunt from the ventricle was present. The prompt appearance (2.5 seconds) of Kr85 in the expired air, however, clearly proved that left ven- When IK85 in solutioii is injected inito the circulatioin, it does niot act as a simple intravascular indicator such as Evans blue or tricarbocyaniiie. Y'lie gas is soluble anid diffuses freely into the extracellular anid intracellular spaces and thuis is delayed in its passage tlhrouglh the systemnie circulation. Similarly, Kr5r) easily crosses the alveolar capillary membrane and 95 per cent of it is eliminated from blood bv 1 passage through the pulmonary circulation.3 These properties of the isotope inake it particularly suitable in studies such as those described, as well as in the detection of valvular regurgitation" and portal-systemic venous communications. '2 In the detection of left-to-right shunts the appearance time of Kr"5 in expired air after its inijection into the left side of the heart is apparently a more sensitive method than indicator-dilution cuirves reeorded from a systemic artery after either right or left heart injection (figs. 3, 4, aind 5). This advantage relates Circuelation, Volume XXI, June 1960 to the fact that a finite poilnt, the appearanice time of the gas, is utilized rather thaii all analysis of the contour of a timie-cooncenitration curve. In some inistaeces, however, it may be necessary to comlpare appearaniee tinmes front various injection sites to determine whether a shlunlt is present, sinee the normiial systemic yianid pulm-tonary citrculation-times vary widely front patien4t to patient (fig. 2); the size of tlhe patien1t anld the degree of coiiipensation are, of eourse, imnEportant deteriniinants. If the appearance timae is betweeni 6 antd 8 seconids, the area of overla), a more proximal left lheart injection or a right heart injection willI in-idicate the diagnostic signifi eance of the original value. No comparison hlas as yet beeii mriade of the relative accuraec of the Kr85 injection nmethod with indicatordilutioni curves recorded from the right heart after left heart.13 pulmonary arterial,14 or intravenous injection.15 These latter technies hlave defiinite advantaages over arterial dilutioni curves but nmay require the insertioni of 2 catheters.
For the detectioit of right-to-left shunits integrated saniples of arterial blood were eounited. Althouglh shunits could be detected anid localized with this tech:nic, time concentrationi curves of the isotope in arterial blood will undoubtedly prove to be superior. In the presenit study no Followitng injection of krypton85' in solution into the right side of the heart, approximately 95 per cent is cleared during 1 passage through the pulmonary circulation. Arterial blood activity is low when radioactive Kr85 is injected in the absence of, or distal to, the origin of a right-to-left shunt. However, when injected proximal to the origin of such a shunt, a fraction of the Kr85 bypasses the pulmolnary capillary bed anid appears in arterial blood. Thirty to 50 ,ce. Kr85 were injected into the right heart, and arterial blood was sampled during the next 15 seconds. In 19 patients without right-to-left shunits, the activity per nilliliter of arterial blood was always less than 9.0 x 10-5 and averaged 2.5 + 2.6 X 10-5 of the total radioactivity injected. In 9 patients with proved right-to-left shunts, the radioactivity per milliliter of arterial blood always exceeded 8.2 x 10-5 and averaged 30.1 + 12.2 X 10-of the total activity injected. By appropriate rearrangement of the Stewart-Hamilton formula the data permit calculation of the nagnitude of the right-toleft shunt.
Following injection inlto the left heart, proximal to the origin of a left-to-right shunit, Kr85 promptly arrives in the pulmonary vascular bed and immediately appears in the expired gas, where it may be readily deteetedl. In 22 such patients Kr85 appeared in the expired gas in an average of 4.0 ± 1.6 seeonds. However, after injection distal to the origin of a left-to-right shunt in 18 patients, the appearance of Kr85 in the expired gas was delayed to a mean of 15.0 ± 5.0 seconds.
The technics described are convenient, simple to apply during cardiac catheterization, and sufficielntly sensitive to detect and localize even small cardiac shunts.
Summario in Interlingua
Post le injection de krypton radioactive in formna de solution a in le latere dextere del corde, approxiniativemente 95 pro cento es eliminate in le curso de un sol passage per le circulation pulmonar. Le radioactivitate in sanguine arterial es basse quando le Kr' es injicite in le absentia de uii derivation dextero-sinistre o quando in le presentia de un tal le injection es effectuate a un puncto distal con respecto a su origine. Tamen, quando le injection es effectuate a un puncto proximal con respecto al origine de un derivation dextero-sinistre, un fraction del Krm evita le vasculatura pulmono-capillar e appare in le sanguine arterial. Inter 30 e 50 ,e de Kr"5 esseva injicite in le corde dextere, e specimens de sanguine arterial esseva obteiiite durante le sequente 15 secundas. In 19 patientes sin derivationes dextero-sinistre, le activitate per millilitro de sanguine arterial esseva semper minus que 9,0 X 10-eon un valor medie de 2,5 + 2,6 X 10-del quantitate total de radioactivitate injieite. In 9 patientes con demonstrate derivationes dextero-sinistre, le radioactivitate per millilitro de sanguine arterial excedeva semper 8,2 X 10-5, con un valor miiedic de 30,1 ± 12,2 X 10 del quaintitate total de activitate injieite. Per medio de un appropriate re-arrangiamento del formula de Stewart-Hamilton, le datos permitte le calculation del magnitude del derivation dextero-sinistre.
Post injectiones in le corde sinistre, proximal al origine de un derivation-sinistro-dextere, Kr8' arriva pronmptenseiite in le vasculatura pulinonar e appare iminediatemente in le expiration ubi illo es facile a deteger. In 22 tal patientes, Kr' appareva in le gas (lel expirationi intra 4,0 +-1,6 secundas. Tamen, postinjectiones distal con respecto al origiine del derivation sinistro-dextere, le apparitioni de Kr'5 in le del expiration, studiate in 18 tal patientes, occurreva soliente post 15,0 +-5,0 secundas.
Le teehnicas dleseribite es conveniibile, simiiple a applicar in le curso de catheterismo cardiac, e sufficientemente seiisibile pro le detectioni e localisation de mesmso nmiere de ivationes cardiae.
